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Prevention a nd c ontrol of  ovi ne e nzootic a bortion ( OEA)  can be   achieved b y  application of  a  
live va ccine.   In t his s tudy, f ive s heep f locks w ith di fferent v accination a nd i nfection s tatus 
were s erologically t ested  using a  c ompetitive e nzyme-linked i mmunosorbent a ssay  (cELISA) 
specific f or  Chlamydophila ( Cp.) abor tus  over  a t wo-year t ime pe riod.  
Results 
Sheep i n F lock A  w ith r ecent O EA hi story ha d hi gh a ntibody va lues a fter v accination s imilar 
to F lock C   with na tural  Cp. abor tus  i nfections.  In  contrast, O EA s erology n egative s heep 
(Flock E ) s howed i ndividual a nimal-specific i mmunoreactions a fter v accination. A ntibody 
levels of  va ccinated e wes i n F lock B   ranged  from  negative t o pos itive t wo a nd t hree  years 
after v accination, r espectively. P ositive a ntibody v alues i n t he ne gative  control F lock D  
(without O EA or  va ccination) a re pr obably du e t o  asymptomatic i ntestinal i nfections w ith  Cp. 
abortus. E xcretion of  t he a ttenuated s train of   Cp.  abortus  us ed i n t he l ive va ccine t hrough t he 
eye w as not  obs erved i n  vaccinated a nimals of   Flock E .  
Conclusions 
The f indings o f our  s tudy i ndicate t hat, us ing s erology, no di stinction c an b e m ade be tween 
vaccinated a nd na turally  infected s heep. A s a   result, c onfirmation of  a  n egative O EA s tatus i n 





Chlamydophila abor tus  ( formerly C hlamydia ps ittaci s erotype 1 ) i s t he m ost c ommon 
infectious ba cteria c ausing a bortion i n s mall r uminants i n S witzerland w ith  a pr evious s tudy 
demonstrating t hat 39%   of t he e xamined a bortions i n s heep a nd 23%  i n  goats w ere  caused b y 
this a gent [ 1].  In t he S wiss c anton of  G raubünden, a  m ountainous r egion i n t he c ountries’ 
east, t he e conomic l osses a ssociated w ith ovi ne e nzootic a bortion ( OEA) a re s ignificantly 
higher t han i n ot her c antons [ 2].  
Cp. abor tus  i s g enerally i ntroduced i nto i mmunologically n aïve f locks b y  a  latently i nfected 
animal w ith t he a gent be ing s ubsequently t ransmitted f rom a borting e wes v ia s hedding o f 
large a mounts of  i nfectious  Chlamydia  i n t he f oetal m embranes  and i n va ginal di scharges [ 3]. 
In n ewly i nfected f locks,  up t o 30%  of  e wes m ay a bort i n t he l ast t rimester of  ge station or  
give bi rth t o w eak or  d ead l ambs. A fter a bortion, e wes i n t hese  flocks m ay de velop a  
protective i mmunity. S ubsequent  yearly l osses i n e ndemically i nfected  flocks m ay de crease t o 
a l ower l evel ( eg. 5- 10%) w ith s heep e ither bor n i nto t he f lock or  ne wly i ntroduced a nimals 
likely t o s uffer a bortions  during t heir i nitial pr egnancies [ 4,5].  
Prevention a nd c ontrol of  O EA i s a chieved b y va ccination a nd/or t reatment w ith 
oxytetracyclines [ 6]. T wo va ccines  against c hlamydial a bortion a re l icensed i n S witzerland b y 
the F ederal V eterinary O ffice ( FVO) i n B erne.  The f irst of  t hese  available  was a n e gg-grown, 
formalin-inactivated,  whole-organism va ccine ( Ovax C lamidia, F atro,  Italy)  which r educes  
the i ncidence o f a bortion  in va ccinated h erds but  n ot c ompletely  [7-10]. S ince D ecember 
2002, a n a virulent, t emperature-sensitive, l ive c hlamydia va ccine  (OvilisEnzovax, I ntervet, 
The N etherlands), w hich  is m arketed t o i nduce s trong l ong-lasting pr otection, ha s be en m ade 
commercially a vailable i n S witzerland. T he a ttenuated s train 1B ,  which f orms t he ba sis of  t his 
vaccine,  was obt ained  from t he vi rulent  Cp. abor tus  s train A B7 b y ni trosoguanidine 
mutagenesis [ 11-13].  
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In 2005,  a s mall pi lot s tudy w as unde rtaken t o de termine i f a dministration of  va ccines t o 
protect s heep  flocks f rom O EA w ould r esult i n a ntibody l evels i n t he c omplement-fixation 
test ( CFT) a nd i n t he  competitive e nzyme-linked  immunosorbent a ssay  (cELISA) t ests s imilar 
to t hose f ollowing na tural i nfection [ 14]. A fter va ccination w ith t he i nactivated va ccine ( Ovax 
Clamidia) onl y one  s heep de veloped a  d etectable  antibody r esponse.  In  contrast, va ccination 
with t he a ttenuated l ive v accine  (OvilisEnzovax)  resulted i n de tectable a ntibody t iters i n a ll 
tested s heep.  
The a im of  t his s tudy i s t o i nvestigate  a l arger nu mber of  s heep ove r  a t wo-year p eriod i n t he 
field t o c ompare  flock-level E LISA r esponses b etween ( a) va ccinated ( live va ccine), ( b) 
naturally i nfected  and ( c) non -infected s heep f locks.  It w as a nticipated t hat t he f ollow up 
study of  t he hum oral r esponses c ould pos sibly di scriminate be tween v accinated a nd na turally 
OEA-infected s heep. A n  additional o bjective of  t he s tudy w as t o a ttempt t o de tect c hlamydiae 




Serological  results  and  abortion  cases 
cELISA c lassifications ( frequency  and pr oportion pos itive), m edian t iter a nd r espective  range 
of pos itive c lassified s heep i n f locks A ,  B, C , D  a nd E  ove r t he f our di fferent i nvestigation 
dates a re s hown i n T able  1. T he c omparison be tween va ccinated a nd non -vaccinated  animals 
in F lock B   and E  i s s hown i n T able 2. F igure 1 s hows t he t iter r anges  (box pl ots) of  a ll 
examined s heep i n t he f ive f locks ove r t he f our i nvestigation da tes. 
All e wes ( n=15) of   Flock A  w ere s erologically pos itive a fter va ccination s howing a  hi gh 
median a ntibody v alue of  91.7% . T he m edian  antibody l evel of  pos itive s heep ( n=13) 
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decreased m arginally t o  86.6% i n a utumn 2005.  In s pring 2006 a nd  autumn 2006, t he 
seroprevalence i n t he f lock w as 73%   (n=11). T he  median a ntibody v alue of  t he pos itive s heep 
was 81.3%  ( spring 2006)  a nd 82.3%  ( autumn 200 6).  
In s pring 2005, t wo  years a fter t he  first va ccination, s ix out  of  14 va ccinated s heep i n F lock  B 
had a  pos itive s erological r esult ( median a ntibody  value 62.9% ), w hereas t wo out  of  12 non -
vaccinated s heep i n t he s ame f lock w ere pos itive.  The num ber of  pos itive s heep de creased t o 
three a nd t wo i n t he v accinated gr oup ( n=14) i n a utumn 2005 a nd s pring 20 06, r espectively. 
In t he no n-vaccinated  group, one  s heep t ested pos itive i n a utumn 2005, but  none  i n s pring 
2006.  In  autumn 2006, t he num ber of  p ositive s heep i ncreased i n t he va ccinated ( n=6) a nd 
non-vaccinated ( n=2)  group, a lthough a bortions w ere not  r eported. T he m ean a ntibody v alues 
in t he t wo g roups w ere c omparable, bot h be ing s lightly  greater t han 60 %. 
Flock C  ( naturally i nfected f lock) s erved  as t he p ositive c ontrol. T he s eroprevalence i n s heep 
in s pring 2005 w as hi gh  at 82%  ( n=14). T he m edian a ntibody v alue i n t he  positive g roup w as 
82.9%. T he s eroprevalence r emained c ontinuously  high ( 76%-88%) du ring t he w hole s tudy 
period a nd m edian  antibody va lues i n pos itive s heep w ere a bove 70 %.   In  autumn 2005 
newborn l ambs w ere l argely n egative a nd h ad a  s ignificantly l ower m edian a ntibody va lue 
than ol der e wes ( Kruskal W allis t est, p< 0.05) ( data not  s hown). T he  ewe w ith t he c onfirmed 
chlamydial a bortion i n s pring 2005 h ad pos itive a ntibody l evels f or t he r emaining s ampling 
period c omparable t o t he  other a nimals i n t he f lock ( 50.5%-77%). T he s eroprevalence i n 
goats a fter  confirmed  chlamydial  abortion i n a ll f our a nimals i n s pring 2005  w as 100%  ( n=4) 
with a  hi gh m edian  antibody va lue of  91.6%   (data not  s hown).  In c ontrast t o t he s heep, a ll 
goats r emained s erologically pos itive w ith ve ry hi gh a ntibody va lues  ( 71.2%-97.5%) ov er t he 
whole t esting pe riod ( data not  s hown).  
Flock D  s erved a s t he ne gative  control f or t his s tudy. D espite t his, 21%  ( n=13) of  t he e wes 
showed pos itive r esults i n s pring 2005, w hereas 4 4% ( n=28) o f t he e wes h ad ne gative 
serological r esults a nd 35 % ( n=22) o f a nimals s howed que stionable r eadings. T he m edian 
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antibody va lues of  t he po sitive a nimals w ere 69.5 %. H alf a   year l ater, i n a utumn 2005, 21 
animals c ontinued t o be  s erologically pos itive.  In s pring 2006, t he s eroprevalence i ncreased t o 
46%, w hereas t he m ean a ntibody va lues of  t he pos itive a nimals w ere  comparable t o s pring 
and a utum 2005 ( around  69%).  In a utumn 2006, t he num ber of  s erologically pos itive e wes 
decreased t o 30%   (n=19), w hereas t he m ean  antibody va lue of  pos itive s heep i ncreased t o 
74.3%. 
Prior t o va ccination i n s pring 2005, onl y one   animal i n F lock E  w as pos itive i n t he 
vaccination  group  (antibody va lue 61.4% ), w hereas 25 s heep ( 50%) w ere  positive i n t he non-
vaccinated  group ( n=50). A ll 13 s heep of  t he va ccinated  group w ere s erologically n egative i n 
autumn 2005 a nd t herefore s elected f or v accination i n w inter 2005. T he no n-vaccinated  group 
showed s eroprevalences  between 38- 48% f rom  autumn 2005 t o 2006 a nd m edian a ntibody 
values of  pos itive a nimals w ere  consistently be tween 80.4 -82.2%.  In c omparison t o 
vaccinated s heep i n  Flock A , none  of  t he  animals va ccinated i n w inter 200 5 w ere 
serologically pos itive i n s pring 2006.   In  autumn 2006, one  e we h ad a  pos itive a ntibody va lue 
of 73.2% , w hereas t he ot her 12 va ccinated s heep  had ne gative ( n=6) or  qu estionable va lues 
(n=6).  
Statistical  comparison  of  mean  titers 
In  flocks A  ( all a nimals va ccinated), C  a nd D  ( no  animals i n bot h f locks va ccinated, F igure 
1), di fferences i n t iter va lues be tween t he s ampling pe riods w ere a lways hi ghly s ignificant i n 
the R M A NOVA m odel ( p <  0.01) .  In  Flock  B, w ith a  va ccination da te be tween s ampling 
periods 2 a nd 3, bot h va ccination s tatus a nd a n i nteraction t erm be tween  vaccination a nd vi sit 
were s tatistically s ignificant ( p <  0.05) .  In F lock E , i n w hich va ccination t ook pl ace be fore t he 
first s ampling, bot h m ain e ffects w ere s ignificant ( time: p <  0.05;  va ccination s tatus: p <  
0.01), w hile t he i nteraction t erm w as not . 
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PCR  results  of  eye  swabs 
In  Flock E , 118  conjunctival s wabs w ere c ollected  before  application of  t he  live va ccine i n 
autumn 2005. N o obvi ous s igns of  oc ular s urface  diseases s uch a s  conjunctivitis a nd ke ratitis 
were obs erved i n  any a nimal.  IGS-S P CR s creening de tected 22 s amples t hat w ere pos itive 
for c hlamydial D NA. S equencing of  t hese P CR pr oducts i dentified 18 s amples t hat s hared 
greater t han 98%  s equence s imilarity t o  Cp. abor tus  [ GenBank: C R848038.1]. O ne s ample 
each w as r evealed t o b e  positive f or  Cp. pe corum  [ GenBank: C PU68434] a nd  Cp. f elis  
[GenBank: A P006861.1]. T he i dentity of  t wo s amples c ould not  be  de termined.  
Five m onths a fter v accination, i n s pring 2006, 11 8 e ye s wabs w ere s ampled i n t he s ame f lock. 
12 s amples w ere t ested p ositive b y t he  IGS-S P CR but  a ll w ere f rom non- vaccinated e wes. O f 
these s amples, 5/ 12 w ere pos itive f or  Cp. abor tus  [ GenBank: C R848038.1] w hile t hree w ere 
positive f or  Cp. pe corum  [ GenBank: C PU68434]. T he i dentity of   four s amples c ould not  be  
determined. N one o f t he  vaccinated s heep s howed a  pos itive  IGS-S P CR r esult a nd i t w as 
concluded t hat no e xcretion of  t he va ccine s train h ad oc curred.   
 
Discussion   
This s tudy r epresents t he  first l ongterm  chlamydial s erological s tudy  comparing va ccinated 
and non- vaccinated  flocks i n S witzerland. T he i nvestigations w ere unde rtaken i n t he c anton 
Graubünden,  where num erous c hlamydial a bortion c ases i n s heep w ere pr eviously r eported 
[1] a nd t he hi ghest s eroprevalence ( 43%) f or  Cp. a bortus  in S wiss c antons  was obs erved [ 2].   
The r esults obt ained f rom t his s tudy c onfirm t he  previous obs ervations of   the pi lot s tudy [ 14] 
that s erology  (cELISA) c annot be  us ed t o di stinguish be tween s heep va ccinated w ith t he l ive 
attenuated va ccine  and n aturally-infected s heep.  The a ntibody v alue r ange i n t he r ecently 
vaccinated F lock  A w as  comparable t o  Flock C  i n w hich a cute i nfections o f  Cp. abor tus  
occured  at t he s ame t ime.  In  Flock A , v ery hi gh a ntibody l evels ( around 90 %) w ere vi sible i n 
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every va ccinated s heep  (n=15), w hereas  antibody  levels of  s heep i n t he p revious pi lot s tudy 
were s omewhat l ower ( around 60% ) 21 da ys pos t  vaccination [ 14]. A s c hlamydial a bortion 
was r eported i n F lock  A i n t he pa st, s heep c ould h ave be en a lready s erologically pos itive 
before v accination a nd t he ve ry hi gh a ntibody l evels c ould r epresent a n ove rlay o f bot h 
abortion a nd va ccine-associated a ntibody va lues.  The m ean a ntibody va lue of  pos itive 
animals de creased i n bot h f locks ( A a nd C )  from  spring 2005 t o s pring 20 06. A  c hlamydial 
abortion w as di agnosed i n one  g oat f rom  Flock C  i n a utumn 2006 e xplaining t he i ncreasing 
seroprevalence a nd a ntibody va lue i n t his g roup o f a nimals a t t hat t ime. T he a ntibody v alues 
in t he g oats of   Flock C  a fter a n a cute i nfection w ith  Cp. abor tus  w ere hi gher a nd pe rsisted  at a  
very hi gh l evel ( 80 t o 90 %) ove r t he o bservation pe riod c ompared t o t he s ituation i n s heep. 
No c orrelation w ith pr otection w as s een how ever a s a  c hlamydial a bortion o ccurred i n a  
seropositive g oat w hich  had pr eviously a borted.  This obs ervation w as a lso m ade i n ot her  goat 
flocks i n c anton G raubünden ( R. T homa, pe rsonal c ommunication). G oats t reated w ith t he 
live va ccine  also a borted.  In  general, i t i s know n t hat i f  Chlamydiae a re i ntroduced i n a  n aive 
flock, t he l osses a re m uch hi gher i n  goats ( 60%) t han i n s heep ( 30%).  T he di fferences 
between  goats a nd s heep  are c onsistent w ith pr evious r ecords  and t o da te r emain une xplained 
[15,16].   
Antibody l evels of  v accinated e wes of  F lock B   ranged  from ne gative t o pos itive t wo a nd t hree 
years a fter v accination, r espectively. Q uestionable a ntibody l evels a re e ither a ttributed t o 
undiagnosed  Cp. pe corum i nfections [ 17] or  a re p ossibly du e t o t he va ccination i n s pring 
2003.  In  a s imilar s ituation t o t he  naturally i nfected s heep ( Flock C ),  a s low de crease o f 
antibody va lues w as obs erved ove r t he s ampling p eriod. T his obs ervation s trongly s uggests 
that s erology  (cELISA) c annot be  us ed t o di stinguish be tween s heep va ccinated w ith t he l ive 
attenuated va ccine  and n aturally-infected s heep a s a nticipated i n t he pr evious pi lot s tudy  [14]. 
As a  di rect  consequence t o t his, t he c onfirmation of  ne gative O EA s tatus i n va ccinated 
animals b y s erology  cannot be  m ade. T his i s unf ortunate a s r eliable  confirmation i s i mportant 
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if a n a batement of  O EA t hrough  assembly of  O EA-free f locks i s t o be  pe rformed a s 
undertaken b y t he S heep  and G oat H ealth S chemes i n E ngland a nd W ales  and t he P remium 
Health S cheme i n S cotland.   
Positive a ntibody v alues  have be en obs erved i n t he ne gative  control f lock ( Flock D ),  which 
had not  be en va ccinated  and w as f ree  from c hlamydial a bortion. A n e xplanation f or t he 
observations of  a n i ncreasing a ntibody va lue  amongst t his f lock i s t hat t he  animals m ay h ave 
asymptomatic i ntestinal i nfections w ith  Cp.abortus  a s pr esumed i n pr evious s tudies [ 17,19]. 
An a lternative s cenario i s t hat t he e wes w ere i nfected w ith a  l ess vi rulent s train of   Cp.abortus, 
which pr ovokes s eroconversion but  no a bortion [ 17,20]. F luctuations i n t he a ntibody l evels 
could be  t he r esult of  b acterial s hedding dur ing oe strus w hich pr ovokes a n i nduction of  
antibody l evels w ithout c ausing a bortion  [21,22].  Unfortunately, l ittle i s s till know n a t t his 
time a bout t he a bility of   Cp. abor tus  t o pe rsist i n  animals ( and t he a natomical l ocation of  t his 
persistent i nfection) c ompared t o ot her  chlamydial s pecies, w hich r equire  more i nvestigations. 
 
In  Flock E , t he s erological r eaction of  13 s elected va ccinated s heep  and t he 50 non- vaccinated 
sheep i n t he f lock w as e valuated. S urprisingly  and i n c ontrast t o t he obs ervations i n t he 
previous pi lot s tudy [ 14] a nd i n t he t wo va ccinated f locks A  a nd  B, s ix of  13 va ccinated s heep 
of F lock E  s howed no s eroconversion e ight m onths a fter va ccination. O nly  one e we h ad a  
positive s erological r esult ( 73.2%), c omparable t o  the va ccinated s heep o f F lock A  a nd t he 
naturally  OEA-infected s heep of   Flock C . T he r emaining s ix e wes ha d qu estionable a ntibody 
levels. T he pr imary di fference b etween a nimals i n f locks A  a nd E  w as t he  high va riability of  
antibody l evels i n va ccinated a nimals. T hese  results s uggest t hat i ndividual i mmunoreactions 
between s heep c an va ry  considerably.    
 
Sampling of  c onjunctival s wabs f rom s heep i n F lock E  w as pe rformed t o de tect a nd  compare 
the pr esence of   chlamydial D NA be fore  and a fter  vaccination.  Furthermore, a  pos sible 
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excretion of  t he va ccine t hrough t he e ye  could be   screened w ith t his a pproach. A lthough 
chlamydiae w ere  frequently de tected b y P CR i n c onjunctival s wabs of  s heep, t he a ttenuated 
strain of   Cp. abor tus  us ed i n t he l ive va ccine  was  not de tected i n s wabs  collected f rom 
vaccinated s heep. T he i ncidence o f  Cp. abor tus  a nd  Cp. pe corum a nd e ven  C. s uis  i n 
clinically he althy non -vaccinated s heep w as p reviously obs erved i n a  r ecent s tudy  [23]. T he 
significance of  t his pos sible ne w m ode of  t ransmission f or O EA ne eds f urther i nvestigation. 
 
Conclusions   
The f indings i n our  s tudy s trongly s uggest t hat s erology ( cELISA)  cannot b e us ed t o 
distinguish be tween s heep va ccinated w ith t he l ive a ttenuated v accine a nd  naturally-infected 
sheep. T he  course o f a ntibody l evels, ne vertheless, c an va ry b etween i ndividual a nimals a nd 
flocks. C ompared t o s heep, g oats di splayed hi gher a ntibody l evels, w hich p ersist ove r a  
longer t ime p eriod but  do  not  c orrelate w ith pr otection. T he a ttenuated s train of   Cp. abor tus  




Five di fferent s heep f locks i n t he c anton G raubünden w ere f ollowed ov er a  t wo-year p eriod 
with f our f lock vi sits. T hese f ive f locks w ere a vailable f or t he s tudy i n s pring 200 5 t hrough  an 
established c ollaboration  with ve terinary  authorities i n t he c anton G raubunden. 
Due t o c onstant t urnover  in e ach f lock  (i.e. s laughtering o f ol d or  s ick e wes, bi rth of  l ambs, 
introduction of  ne w a nimals) t he num ber of   animals t ested a ll f our t imes w as m uch l ower t han 
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the num ber of  i ndividual  sheep i n t he f lock. D etails on t he f ive t ested f locks ( A, B , C , D   and 
E) ove r t he  four i nvestigation da tes ( spring 2005/ 06, a utumn 2005/ 06) a re p rovided i n T able 
3. B riefly,  animals of  F lock A  w ere a vailable f or s erological t esting a fter va ccination of  15 
sheep i n s pring 2005. H istory of   chlamydial a bortion i n a utumn 2004 w as r eported, but  none  
of t he 15 s heep i n t he s tudy s uffered a n a bortion dur ing t he  examination pe riod. E wes ( n=14) 
of F lock  B w ere v accinated i n s pring 2003 w ith t he l ive va ccine be cause of  a  c hlamydial 
abortion out break i n t he  vicinity of  t his f lock.  Before a nd a fter v accination, no a bortions due  
to  Cp. abor tus  oc curred a nd, a s a  r esult, t he ow ner  abandoned  a va ccination  booster t wo  years 
later. A ccess t o t his f lock w as pos sible i n s pring 2 005. F lock C  ha d a n  average of  11  goats 
over t he f our i nvestigation da tes, of  w hich  four w ere a vailable f or  repeated t esting dur ing t he 
four s ampling p eriods, b ut t he r esults w ere not  i ncluded i n t he ove rall s tatistical c alculations 
of F lock C . F lock C  ha d  confirmed c hlamydial a bortions i n a utumn 2004 ( unknown num ber 
of a nimals) a nd s pring 20 05 ( one e we a nd f our  goats). N o f urther  chlamydial a bortions 
occurred i n t his f lock a fter s pring 2005. A nimals  suffering f rom a bortions  were t ested f our 
times dur ing t he s tudy. F lock D  r epresented t he n egative  control f lock  as no a bortion or  
vaccination oc cured du ring t he s tudy pe riod. S heep i n t his f lock s pent s ummer t ogether w ith a  
flock t hat ha d r eports of   chlamydial a bortion i n t he pa st. N evertheless, no a bortions i n F lock 
D w ere obs erved dur ing t hat t ime. T he e wes  from  Flock E  ( n=63) s uffered f rom c hlamydial 
abortions f or m any  years. T he l ast c onfirmed  case  of c hlamydial a bortion w as doc umented i n 
spring 2005.  In t his f lock, s elected s heep ( n=13) t hat w ere n egative b y  a c ELISA s creen i n 
autumn 2005 w ere v accinated w ith t he l ive va ccine a ccording t o t he i nstructions of  t he 
manufacturer i n w inter 2 005 a nd t ested t wo t imes a fter v accination ( spring/autumn 2006) . 
The s erology of  t he non -vaccinated s heep i n t his f lock ( n=50) w as a lso f ollowed. D uring t he 
investigations, no a bortion due  t o  Cp. abor tus  w as obs erved i n t his f lock. 
Blood s amples w ere c ollected f rom e ach f lock du ring s pring  and a utumn of  2005 a nd 2006 
using V acutainer t ubes B ecton D ickinson, H eidelberg, G ermany).  Four hou rs a fter  collection, 
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blood s amples w ere  centrifuged  at 3000 × g f or 10  minutes a nd s tored i n N unc C ryoTubes 
(Nalge N unc  International, R oskilde, D enmark) a t  -20°C unt il f urther pr ocessing.   
cELISA 
Serum s amples w ere t ested b y t he c ompetitive e nzyme-linked i mmunosorbent a ssay 
(cELISA) us ing t he m onoclonal a ntibody m Ab 18 8 di rected a gainst t he va riable s egments 1 
(VS1) a nd 2 ( VS2) o f t he m ajor out er m embrane p rotein ( MOMP) of   Cp. a bortus,   according 
to t he pr otocol of  S alti-Montesanto e t a l. [ 17]. T he r esults of  t he c ELISA  were e xpressed  as 
’percentage o f i nhibition’ c orresponding t o t he a ntibody c oncentration i n t he s ample. 
Inhibition va lues a bove 5 5 pe r c ent w ere c onsidered pos itive f or i nfection w ith  Cp.abortus  
(positive c ut-off)  whereas i nhibition va lues be tween 30 – 55 pe r  cent w ere  classified a s 
questionable, a ttributable t o e ither  Cp.abortus  or   Cp.pecorum, a  w idely di stributed c hlamydial 
agent i n s mall r uminants c ausing di seases s uch a s  arthritis/conjunctivitis a nd pne umonia 
syndrome i n l ambs a nd  also s ubclinical i ntestinal i nfections [ 18,19].  Inhibition va lues be low 
30 pe r c ent w ere a ssumed t o be  ne gative [ 17,24]. 
PCR  of  eye  swabs 
Conjunctival s wabs ( Cytobrushes, B erdat C harles, B ourroux, S witzerland) w ere  collected 
from F lock E  b efore a nd  after v accination t o i nvestigate pos sible e xcretion  of c hlamydiae 
and/or t he  Cp. abor tus  va ccine s train t hrough t he  eye.  Before  application of   the va ccine, 
conjunctival s wabs f rom  every s heep i n t he f lock  (n =  118)  w ere c ollected i n a utumn 2005. 
Five m onths f ollowing v accination ( spring 2006 ), t he s econd c onjunctival  swab s amples w ere 
taken f rom e very s heep i n t he f lock ( n = 118). C ytobrushes w ere e ach pl aced i n a  1.5- ml 
Eppendorf t ube  and s tored a t - 80°C unt il f urther p rocessing. D NA  extraction f rom a ll s wabs 
was pe rformed a s d escribed pr eviously [ 25] us ing a  c ommercial D NA e xtraction ki t ( DNeasy 
Tissue K it®, Q iagen,  Hombrechtikon, S witzerland).  
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The c onjunctival s wabs  were i nvestigated f or t he  presence of  c hlamydial D NA b y a  
Chlamydiales-order s pecific P CR t argeting t he i ntergenic s pacer r egion ( IGS) be tween 
chlamydial 16S  a nd t he 2 3S r RNA g enes [ 26] a nd us ing pr imers  cIGS1f ( 5’-CAA G GT G AG 
GCT G AT G AC-3’) a nd  cIGS2r ( 5’- T CG C CT K TC A AT G CC A AG-3’). P CR c onditions 
are de scribed  elsewhere [ 26]. T he i dentity o f a ll p ositively t ested  IGS P CR pr oducts w as 
determined b y di rect s equencing of  t he P CR pr oduct f rom bot h s trands. S equencing w as 
performed  with a n A BI P rism 377 D NA s equencer ( Applied B iosystems) or  A pplied 
Biosystems 3100 ( Synergene B iotech). T he obt ained s equences w ere c ompared w ith t he 
sequences  available i n G enBank us ing t he  BLAST s erver  from t he N ational C enter f or 
Biotechnology  Information [ 27].   
Investigation  of  abortion  cases 
Abortion   cases i n t he f locks w ere f urther i nvestigated f or t he p resence of   chlamydiae b y 
routine ba cteriology  and  immunohistochemistry o f t he pl acenta a nd t he f etal or gans ( lung, 
liver, ki dney) a s de scribed e lsewhere [ 28]. 
Statistical  analysis   
Ewe E LISA a ntibody va lues w ere i nitially c ategorized i nto pos itive, que stionable or  ne gative 
as de scribed p reviously [ 17,24]. F or t he a nalysis,  questionable a nd ne gative r esults w ere bot h 
interpreted  as ne gative.  Whole f lock r esponse pa tterns ove r t ime w ere vi sualized us ing box  
plots.  F or t hose s heep t hat w ere t ested a ll f our t imes, t he pr oportion of  po sitive e wes a t e ach 
time poi nt w as c ompared w ithin e ach f lock us ing  a F ishers E xact T est w ith e xact p- values.  In 
addition, t he m ean t iters of  t hose s heep w ere  compared us ing a   repeated m easures  ANOVA 
with a nimal  ID, t ime  (within a nimal r epetition f actor), va ccination s tatus ( flocks B  a nd  E 
only), a nd t he i nteraction be tween t ime a nd v accination ( again onl y f or  flocks B  a nd E ). 
 
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Data w ere s tored  and ha ndled i n M S E xcel, a nd a nalysed us ing t he s tatistical s oftware 
packages N CSS 2004 [ 29] a nd S PSS 14 [ 30]. T he ove rall l evel of  s tatistical s ignificance w as 
set t o 0.05.  
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Figure  1    -  Box  plots  of  cELISA  antibody  values  of  all  examined  sheep  over  the 
four  investigation  dates.   
















Table  1    -  Serological  results  A,  B,  C,  D  and  E 
cELISA pos itive ( above  cutoff) s heep w ith f requency,  respective pr oportion ( %), 
median t iters a nd t iter r ange.  
 
Flock ( n)  Parameter  Spring 2005   Autumn 2005   Spring 2006   Autum 2006 
A  No. pos itive  15  13  11  11 
15 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  100  87  73  73 
  Median t iter  91.7  86.6  81.3  82.3 
  Titer r ange  70.9  – 99.9  55.1 – 99.2  62.0 – 99.0  55.3 – 99.2 
           
B  No. pos itive  8  4  2  8 
26 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  31  16  8  31 
  Median t iter  65.0  62.9  58.7  63.9 
  Titer r ange  61.3  – 72.8  55.1 – 68.1  56.4 – 61.0  55.3 – 77.5 
           
C  No. pos itive  14  13  14  15 
17 s heep  Prop.  Pos. 
(%)1 
82  76  82  88 
  Median t iter  82.9  72.2  71.3  76.8 
  Titer r ange  69.1  – 95.2  55.1 – 89.6  57.1 – 94.8  55.4 – 95.8 
           
D  No. pos itive  13  21  29  19 
63 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  21  33  46  30 
  Median t iter  69.5  69.1  69.4  74.3 
  Titer r ange  55.1  – 100   55.1 – 93.4  55.6 – 88.6  56.9 – 95.2 
           
E  No. pos itive  26  24  19  24 
63 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  42  38  30  38 
  Median t iter  73.4  81.2  80.4  81.8 
  Titer r ange  57.4  – 94.8  56.5 – 96.3  55.2 – 97.6  56.0 – 98.7 
 
1significant di fference i n  % pos itive ( Fishers E xact T est, p =  0.024)  
 
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 
Table  2    -  Serological  results  vaccinated  vs.  non-vaccinated  (Flock  B  and  E) 
Comparison of  c ELISA  positive ( above c utoff) v accinated a nd na turally  exposed 
sheep w ith f requency,  respective pr oportion ( %),  median t iters a nd t iter r ange.  
 
Flock ( n)  Parameter  Spring 2005   Autumn 2005   Spring 2006   Autum 2006 
B1   No. pos itive  6  3  2  2 
14 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  43  22  14  43 
  Median t iter  62.9  61.3  58.7  64.5 
  Titer r ange  61.3  – 64.2  55.1 – 66.3  56.4 – 61 .0  55.3 – 77.5 
           
B2   No. pos itive  2  1  0  2 
12 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  17  8  0  17 
  Median t iter  71.1  68.1  -  62.2 
  Titer r ange  69.4  – 72.8  -  -  55.9 – 68.5 
           
E1   No. pos itive  1  0  0  1 
13 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  8  0  0  8 
  Median t iter  61.4  -  -  73.2 
  Titer r ange  -  -  -  - 
           
E2   No. pos itive  25  24  19  23 
50 s heep  Prop.  Pos. ( %)  50  48  38  46 
  Median t iter  76.3  81.2  80.4  82.2 
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Box plot with 25th, 50th and 75th 
percentiles, and whiskers 
representing ~ 95% of the range 
A1v
Moderate and severe outliers 
Flock A, examination 1, vaccinated 
Figure 1
